NEW JERSEY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
36 West State Street
PO Box 990
Trenton, NJ 08625-0990
(609) 858-6700

FROM THE NORTH:

- Route 1 South to Trenton – Exit right at Perry St.
- Turn left at light at end of exit ramp onto Perry St.
- At 4th light (North Warren St.) make a left.
- Continue on N. Warren to 1st light.
- Make a right onto West Hanover.
- Make 1st right onto Barnes St.
- Parking lot is available on the left side of Barnes St.

To: EDA - 36 West State Street office:
Walk across Hanover Street and stay to the right of the parking garage, walking up the steps and through the surface parking lot. EDA is located in the building directly behind the garage adjacent to State Street Square. Our entrance faces the Plaza.

FROM NJ TURNPIKE:

- NJ Turnpike to Exit 7A – Follow signs to Route 195 West.
- Continue on 195 West until road becomes Route 29 North.
- Proceed on 29 North (through tunnel) approximately 1 1/4 mile to Calhoun St. exit.
- Make right at CALHOUN STREET exit.
- Make right at stop sign.
- At first light turn right onto W. State St. and continue past Willow St. (left side) and Barrack St. (right side).
- Make the next left onto Chancery Lane.
- Make left onto W. Hanover St.
- Make right onto Barnes St.
- Parking lots are available on Barnes St.
- (See building directions from North)

FROM THE SOUTH:

- Route 295 North to Route 29 North.

(See directions in bold from NJ Turnpike above starting with "Make right at Calhoun...")

FROM PHILADELPHIA:

- Take Route 95 North to Route 1 North Exit (Morrisville) (Not Business Route 1).
- Stay on Route 1 North straight through to New Jersey.
- Once you go over toll bridge (no toll this direction) into NJ, take first exit – Route 29.
- Take Route 29 North (towards Lambertville) – Take Calhoun Street exit (4th Exit on right).
(See underlined directions from NJ Turnpike above)